
Telephone Donglas 618, Departments.

The Beacon Jacquard Comfortable
give more satisfactory service while In nee and requires leas care when
not Id use than any other comfortable on the market. It ts made of a
fabric the same within as without; no running as to what's Inside. Self
airing, easily washed and guaranteed fast color. Durable, because of
the short close thick nap. It should be used liveyery household where
th laws of hygiene are respected. This comfortable comes In all colors
both plain and the more attractive floral designs It has a distinct wool
finish. See them In onr Howard street window. Inspect the line while
It Is complete. Sixes 68x80 and 72x84. Prices

THREE DOLLARS, -- .. FOUR DOLLARS
. . West Basement FIVE DOLLARS

THUBSDAY The Last of the $1.75 Black Panama at 0cLittle, price when you remember this Is the same handsome black Pan-ama you have been paying us the regulsr price of 11.76. A special
purchase. We closed the entire surplus stock from the manufacturer.
Beautiful fabric for separate skirts and Jacket suits. Deep rich black.

. Jnst about enough left for Thursday's selling. Absolutely on of thebest fabrics made for service and durability. Come Thnmday, the lastday of the sale, , .

Howard, Cor. 16th St. -- "-
m - -

arrive at Omaha at 6:21 p. m.. making; all
intermediate atop. Another train will leave
Oakda!e at :3 a. m. and making all In-

termediate atop arrive; at Omaha at 1:35
p. m. Special train sufficient to carry
bomo all desiring Id' return Wednesday
night- - yrW av Omaha at 11 : and ll:S0
p. m. Patrons of the road are requested
to buy found-tri- p tickets that they may
avoid the, cmb at the stations.

Announcement also Is made that or the
recommendation of the Omaha office the
northwestern east of the Missouri river
will run a special train tor the bit parade
Wednesday. This train will leave Carroll
at 2:50 p. m. and making all Intermedials

tops will arrive at Omaha at : and re-
turning will leave Omaha at 11' p. m.

1 Cornea, now Jo Mile, passenger director
at the Burlington station,' and upon this
very subject deposes' and says as follows:

"It Is a good idea for people to buy
round-tri- p tickets when they leave their behome," says Mr. Mlk. "Because I'll tell
you why. Tou tee they have a rtrond-trl- p aticket, why, then they have It, you ofoe, and they don't nocd to bother the
ticket seller when they get ready to go
home. Also they don't need te go to the oftrouble of lighting their way through the
crowd that la sure to be lined up at the
Omaha ticket windows during
week.

"Oh, of course, they don't save any money
by doing this, but they save a lot of bother
not only for the railroads but for them-selve- s.

"There's another advantage," continued
Mr. Mlk, thinking hard. 'It people come
to the city and spend all their money,
why Jliey can get home anyway If they
1 live a round-tri- p ticket."

0 WHITK PYJAMAS ALLOWED

Attire of That Sort Will' Net Ce'oa
' Jllgnvray. I of

Whlto pyjamas may be the proper dress In
the court of the sultan of Swat, but they
will nht. be considered on the highway of
Klr.f; as Charley Morris, a
son t v from Missouri Valley, learned
Wrl when escorted before Judge

c.i.r'e uwrord.
"Down to see the carnival?" Inquired.

' the Judgo, as he surveyed the massive r.
frar.-.- of Morris, attired In the ridiculous
au't of pyjamas.

"Just come In last night," responded the K,man In white.
"Wore your full dress suit, did you?' In-

quired the Judge.
'Don't know whether tte a full dress or

nol, but I paid too much for It; dollar.-an'-half- 's

too much, ain't It?
"Tes, you've been soakd twice or three

times since yoij came sway from Missouri
VaUev.'' said . th clty, pros-tut- or. I'ToU
were soaked with whiaKy when you bought
tit night clothes; thee' seme one soaked
you on the face to get you out of ths stora;
you got soaked In the worth of your nighties
and the Judge will probably soak you
again."

True to the prediction Judge Crawford ofsoaked the maa in the pyjamas ten days,
and be will spend the carnival In bed at
the station.- The only other garment which
he possessed when arrested was a good
looking' woman's oravenette. Where he se-
cured

;

It 1s still a matter of mystery to
the officers.

I

LOOK OUT FOR ELBCTRIC WIRES a

MUkatbo Sor-- ea Notlco ea Wladorr to
v". Drawers --Jtew. j

City Eleetrlolan Mlchaelson arista "from
where he sat," hers aad now at the 4uteet,
to aansnnoe to merchants, snd window
dressers to beware of the bad eleotrlo wire,
and In alecosattng their windows for- oil

and the " 'oas show" use no tissue
paper about an Incandescent light or ex-
posed plaecb He also wishes to remind
them that all temporary wiring will be In-

spected tree of charge. ja
"I want to have the of all th

la preventing fires, for an ounoe of preven-
tion Is worth a pound of cure," says Mr.
Mlohaelaon."

Balldlaar roraalta.
M. Bernstein, repairs. X35 Davenport

street, IboO; L Lcri, frame dwelling. 3615
Capitol avenue, 12.500; Joeeph Prltchard,
frame dwelling. K2 South Twenty-Flre- t,
12.600: P. Melcholr, brick store building.
Ult Howard street, S7.M0; St on Brewing
company, addition to brewery, Sixteenth
and Clark etreeta. M.00O; A. V. Bhotw.ll.
frame dwelling, Thlrtv-sevrnt- h snd Mason
streets, i:.Wt; J. W. Robblns, frame of

Thsu
OwtOaiEr

ChUcm and Country
Life in France

Spanish
Vy Edward Pcnfieli

1 - tllmtrtia I? eUs

Reaches All

Open Saturday Evenings;
jumj

dwAliine--, Forty-seco- n and Douglas streets.
M.500; R. P. snd E. O. Hamilton, brickapartment house. Twenty-fourt- h and Far-na- m

streets, looOi.

NEWS' IN THE ARMY CIRCLE

Complete Realign sneat of Sraool at
Appllcatloa and Flvl Artll-le- rr

at Fart Riley.
.r:.- - '

Orders have been Just Issued by the War
department relative to a complete realign-
ment of the School of Application for Cav-
alry and Field Artillery at ' Fort Riley.
The school hereafter will bo ItnoWn as the
"Mounted Service School." Tha new cur-
riculum will Include a training "school for
officers i and noncommissioned officers,
training school for farrier and black-
smiths and a training schoontor bakers
and cooks. - ..).?

Tho cotr-iand- ant of the newvechool will
a general officer specially 'detailed by

the War department, , who will, apply tor
dotall of officers suitable for the purposes

the school. Theae will consist of an
assistant commandant, secretary, senior
Instructor, Instructors snd et&eafs In charge

the trslnlng Schools for fevers, horae-shoer-

blacksmiths, bakers timPcooka. Th
commander wilt be In command of the'
post and the assistant, commsnder wlll.be
placed In charge of the training schools.

Brigadier General E. S. Godfrey, In tem-
porary command of the Department of the
wissoun, win arrive in Omaha to,
remain several-days- : at department head- - i

quarters, uenerul Godfrey will be retired )

uctoDer t and will be succeeded In th
temporary command of the department by
Brigadier General Charles Martin.

Lieutenant Colonel William A. Glassford,
recently appointed as chief algnal officer

the cpartment of the Missouri, and as
commandant at Fort Omaha, arrived In
Omaha Wednesday morning and reported
for duty.

Leave of absence for one month to Attim
Ffrom October t has been granted Captain

B. BWeexey, paymaster United States
army. ' ,. '....-- .

... .:l;,Kfi. t -- '.u.,.
Orders have been Issued from the War

department granting an honorable t dis-
charge to Corporal Ira C. Price. Company

Third battalion corps of engineers. '

Th ; order directing Troop M, Eighth
cavalry and the detachment of the hos-
pital corps to chang stations from Camp
Wtfhakle, Wyo., to Fort Robinson has
fcecn' rescinded. The two detachmenta will
remain at .Camp WaHhakle untlt further
order. '

T 't

QUIjaBY DECLINES THE HONOR

Rejects Posmllat Comraltteeebfp for
Good Reason He ts a Lira

Democrat.
Populists st Lincoln named one member

the state committee who does not ap
preciate the favor and the chairman of
the committee la. to be respectfully, but
firmly ' requested to drop th name of
Laurie J. Qulnby from the list of those
who will control the destinies of the party
for tha next twelve months. - Mr. Qulnby
declared he was no longer a populist but

member of th democratic party In good
standing and aa such could not, presume

be on the populist committee.
Elmer- E. Thomaa and Thomaa H. Ttb-ble- a,

other members of tho committee,
will serve. The former jlcr presidential
candidate barely escaped bofnVnellgtbl
for tha position. He had

Bluffs for soma time,
month .sgo removed to. Omaha. Mr.
Tibbies declared tha defection , 'erf Laurie
Qulnby to be due to tha fact that b waa
unsuccessful In securing the, sdnptlon of

single tax plank In the platform of
party at Llnooln Tuesday, f

SUDDEN DEATH OF DR. REED

teuaell Bluff a Phyaiola 0sttrea Sad.
dealr Wkll at Tccamseh as

Batalneaa Trip.
TECUM8EH. Neb.. SepU . (Special

Telegram.) Dr. M. D. Reed, while her
selling medicines of his own preparation.'
died after an Illness of fifteen minutes, at
the Jones hotel. He was 71 y?ars of sg
and leaves a wife-- anil family. Neuralgia

th heart waa tha causa.

A Grt&t SpajiUh Artist
Sorblla'y-Dastid- a

Hy Ch&rles M. Kurtx
lltwHremd whk aunt baawlfai
eatavale el We iit's work

A NOTABLE GftOUP OF

SHORT STORIES
tSSATS, ETC ETC - . - --' :J

SMALL i COUNTRY NEIGHBORS
"By THEODORE ROOSEVELT Vuust.itu

An aaconnt .ef the UKle friends el th heusahold, tha bird
ana email animals aboat the author's seiarai aemta. .

Impressions

THE FRUIT OF THE TREE
Hy tDITH WHARTON. Te be eeneluaaa la llev embet

13.00 A YEAR 10 CENTS A NUM9CN

CHARLES SCRIBNCR'S SONS, NEW YORK

THE OMAHA DAILY DEE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G. 1907.

ATLASTIC PASSEXCERS HURT

Trsin Carryini Them to Adriatic
... Wrecked ia France. ,

TWENTY PEBSOITS WERE DJJUXED

tosaal by Klgul la Breval Taaaiel
aad rreW Haajlectod te Give

Katlce tha Fallon,
lag Train,

BlLLETl--
PARIS, Prpt. 15. Th efationmaater at

fereval, declares that no Americana were
seriously Lnjured In the railroad wreck.
Eight Americans however, sustained bruises,
but they sll proceeded for Cherbourg.

' MANTES, France, Sept. Si. The trana-atlantl- o

train carrying first claaa pasaen-ger- s

from Paris to Cherbourg, where they
were to embark on the White Star line
Steamer Adriatic, was telescoped today In
th BrSval tunnel. . Twenty persons were
Injured. The train taking pasaenger to
Cherbourg for embarkation on th North
German Lloyd steamer Crown Prine Wil-hel-

which Wna following the train hav-
ing on board tha Adriatic's passengers,
proceeded to her destination by another
rout. Th names of the Injured persons

r not yet available: ,
The. disaster Is said to have been due to

the negligence of th crew of the train
carrying the transatlantic paasengers, ss
no lights werde burning in the rear of th
train and no torpedoes were places on the
track behind It. aa required by tha regula-
tions when a train halts In a tunnel. This
neglect caused another train to run Into
the passenger train bound for Cherbourg.

The train with the Adriatic's paasengers
left Tar Is in .two sections. The first, con-
taining the second clais baggage, atopped
Just beyond 'the Brevel tunnel, owing to an
accident to the locomotive. The second
section containing tho first clais paasengera
was stopped by a slgnsl when In the mid-
dle of th tunnel. The regular train for
Kbuen followed th second section of the
passenger train for Cherbourg, and al-
though there was a red signal UP at the
entrance of the tunnel. It only reduced Its
speed and entered while going at th rat'
of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. The collision

- ' ' "followed. -

. One Coach Telescoped.
The Rouen raln crashed Into the rear

car of the transatlantic train, causing a
horrible wreck. The locomotive ot the
Rouen t"aln completely .telescoped- - the rear
Coach, of the transatlantic! and In the
smoke and darkness an awful paMlo en-

sued.
It was a miracle that nobody was killed.

Nineteen Injured persons were tsken out
of the wreckage, several of them suffering
'from broken limbs, but no one was fatally
hurt. An American girl who was going
home with her mother waa caught In the
wreckage and pinned down by aome Iron-

work. Houra elapsed before th girl waa
extricated from her painful position. Her
mother escaped uninjured." v

The Adriatlc'a male passengers, after they
bad recovered from the panic following
the collision, we' manfully to work In
aiding tha rescu '.he Injured, who werci
taken to the - als at Nantes snd
Bonnierea. Thai . the efforts ot tha
prefect of Nantca and the railroad author-
ities a new train was soon made up and
the Adriatic's uninjured passengers pro-
ceeded to Cherbourg.

PARIS, Sept. 25. The nsmes of tha per-
sona Injured In th train wreck In the
Brevel tunnel were not obtainable thla even-
ing, at'ihe office of 'the White Star line,
vhflra Anlv hrff Aianatf)iB mil t Vim. ,
details, had been received until 4:30 p. m. '

I

ROADS SAY THEY LOST MONEY '
'

Mlaaoort Llaea Declare- - Two-Ce-ut

rare Haa Cost Them1 Mil. j

lloa aad Half, I

ST. LOUIS, Sepfc...-Accard- lng tfr com-
piled statements, ipade by..officials, of the
various Missouri ; railways th operation
of the passenger fare law has cost
th Missouri roads li.600.COO during the last
three month. Th law became effective
In Missouri on June 17 and by agreement
with Attorney General Hadley the ratlroada
decided to reduce their fares and test tha
law until October 1. It waa announced to-

day that the Atchison, Topeka A. Santa
Fe, Wabash, Missouri Pacific, Burlington,
Chicago A Alton and other trunk lines
have Joined to fight the further enforce-
ment of the law and will aubmit state-
ments showing th effect of th far
law to Federal Judge McPherson at Kan-
sas City about October IS.

According to figures compiled by the rail-
road companies baaed on actual reports of
esrnlngs a loss of ll.D0e.0O8 has resulted
tn carplngs during the three month that
tha law Jias been In effect.

LIBERALlSMFULLY DISCUSSED

Rcllgtoas Situation Folly Broagat
Oat la Papers Bead at Boa

- too Coaforcaeo,
-

BOSTON, Sept. 25. Several addresses
giving the religious situation In dif-

ferent countries, of Europe were delivered
at today's session of the International con-

gress of religious liberals, Theae ad-

dressee were by Prof. T. O. Masaryk of
Bohemia, who told of th situation In
Austria; Rev. N. Jose an of Budapest, whoa
addreas dealt with "Th Ideals of Hun-
gary"! Prof. H. T Oreenewegen of Ley-de- n,

Holland, who told of. progress road
by religious liberals In his country sines th
boldlng Of tli second rongrsa there, and a
paper on "The Progress of Theolog In
Scotland" by Rtv. Webster of Aberdeen,
Scotland. i

- Icott'a Bla Charch Dodloatog.
SCOTT'S BLUFF. Neb..' 8pt, tt 8p

clai.l On Sunday, September 2t tba near
Methodist church her waa dedicated. Th
edlilc haa a seating capacity of too and
waa built at a coat of IMOO, and la ia
fact a thoroughly modern church. Th
service was in charg ef Joseph W.
Powell of Buffalo, N. T and Rev. E, K.
Thompson, the pastor. There Waa a
deflolt of 18,000, but thla was entirely
provided tor by th many friends of tha
church. All of th' otb.tr congregations
ot th olty war dismissed for th day
aad In tha evening Mr. Powell spoke u

th. subject "Brotherhood,1 afUr which
he ' organised, th men of th city Into
two brotherhoods, one for th Methodists
and on for th Presbyterians.

One hundred and fifty men of Scoli's
Bluff and vicinity united hands, forming

circle about tha church,
symbolising th union of heart, aad 150

men en bended knee recognised th
brotherhood of mankind '

,

Atteatpt to Wmk Aatoaaobllo.
- SIOUX PALLS. B. Dm Sept. !. (8p.
etat iKd ward Fottar and wif and Reu
ben Chtlson. well-know- n residents of Day
ceUsty, canto near being tn nrst victim
of an automobile crank." They had been
on aa aut trip to Watcrtewa and etarUd
for home th following morning. They
war driving along a country road tn Day
county, at a good rata of apoad when
they noticed a haf ot wheat In th road
ahead'' of thm. - Presuming that it had
fallen frem a wagoa which had previously
passed over th road, the driver did ncd
think It necessary ta dodg IL When
tfc- - oajto taa.1 Inaocenl-appoarlng

shat IA Btachln mad a big Jumj lute

the sir, the gearing flew apart and th
paisengsr had a remarkably narnpw es-
cape from being thrown aut and seriously
Injured, If not killed.. ' " '

An examination, was made, which re-

vealed that a hug block of wend, fully
as thick an a railroad tie. had been placed
on the. wagoa track and then carefully
concealed. That It waa a deliberate at-

tempt to wreck ' passing autoa Is fully
believed by those who have Investigated
the mstter. It Is thought that aome an-
gry farmer whose team may have been
frightened upqn soma occasion by paas-In- g

autoa placed' the black of wood and
Its cover of wheat In th road for th
purpose of being revenged upon autolats
In general. ,

STORM OVER WU'S""SELECTION

rhlaesa Statesmea Proteat Affalaat
Methods of Hrr Aanhassador

vto Wawhlaatoa.

WaIhINQTON. Sept. 8.eeretary Root
today received a cablegram from Minister
RockhlU at Peking notifying hlm of the
appointment of Wu Ting Fsng as minister
to Washington. Wr.ll most nation take
some steps to ascertain th acceptability
of a mlnleter. there Is no absolute require-
ment on th subject, anil China's eusto.n
haa been to nam Its representstlve and
allow a nation to object lf .lt cated to. There
ia reason to believ that unofficially eom.i
repreaentstlons have been made at tho
State department within ths last twenty-fou- r

hours Impeaching th character of th
proposed new minister, not only on the
ground of his conduct wMl formerly in
Washington, but because, R i stated, Mr.
Wu took advantage of an abnormal state
of afTalra In Peking to seoure hla reappoint-
ment to this post.; According to this ac-

count, Prince Chlng, who la really the
titular premier of the Flowery ' kingdom,
is aging rapidly and,, has lost Interest In

public affairs. H doe's rnot even attend th
cabinet meeting ,

regularly , end In conse-

quence hi Influenoe with th throne has
greatly diminished. TUan Shlhkal. who
promises to succeed 14 Rung Chang as the
directing force In China, la practically
dominating tha kingdom's foreign relations.
Sir Chentung Liang Cheng, the retiring
minlater to Washington, upon returning to
China, went first to visit hla relatives in
Canton, in th South.' Instead of to th
Chinese capital. It ia asserted that had he
beenUn Peking he ould have cast his
powerful Inffushce with Yuan. Shlhkal
against Wii'e appointment, having always
expressed himself as Opposed to fits meth-

od. '" '
LIFE PRODUCED; CHEMICALLY

Prof. Do IjaTC of ' the ' iorfcoano Sae
rcrda la Maklaaj Sea

' Vrrfctas."

PARI8, gept. 85. Remarkable ' eaperl- -
J menta In the chemical "development of life
have recently been 'effected by Profr De-La-

of the Barbonne. In hla laboratory
at RoHpoff tn Brittany, Prof, DeLage placed
the unfertilised egg of the sea urchin and
tha atar flah In sea water, adding a solu-
tion 'of sugar with few drops of am-
monia and- tannin.. In about an hour seg-
mentation, which la tha first sign of Jife
began, and the eggs produced larvae. The
great majority ot lyicac ln'rvae soon died.
But Prof. DeLag by constant car brought
four of th urchins and two of the star fish
through the larvae stage and they are now
healthy growing gpccjmens. Prof DeLage's
experiments go beyaad those mud hy Prof,
Loeb of th- - UhfveTMiy' of California, at
Berkeley. "r;; :., 1

HYMENEAL
' f T, ""-- U".'.'..;--

. .gteteWAMrlch. -

Cedar falls, ia., Sept.
--Last evenlngt t, o'clock. In this
M 1 1i a Mstm Af Th Krlil. mnt .nl
mniscd the? marriage of f Misa Bess O.

Street nV Captain Charles 8. Aldrlch
of. Tipton.. Th groom Is a banker., of Tip- -'

tan, but was formerly' a member, of the
taw firm of ' Boardmn, ' Akrrlch and

'Lawrence ot MarshalltoWn knd h served
y ss captain of, Company H

tag. ths Spanish-America- n war.- - . N- -

Th brld haa taught successfully In
Boone, Marshalltown.and. Bait Lake City,
and for tha last two years has been assist-
ant supervisor la tha primary department
ot the Iowa Normalschool, her alma mater.

DEATH RECORD- .- -

Mrs. Laolla HeKlsmer.
Mrs. Lueile McKlnnry died at her horn

in Florence Wedneaday - morning. Mrs.
MoKlnney waa U year of age and an old
resident 'of th suburb. Her body will b
taken to Hay Springe Thursday morning
by her eon'for burial, k..

t .: Jaeaoa'Foar Storlea to Death.
NEW YORK, Sept5 aa aresult of III health , and reverse- Harry

Chernock, a 'garment cutter, earlv twi- -
atHmpted to kill hla wife by stabbing
her with a pair of tailors' shears and thenJumped from a- - foui-Ui-t- ry window, re
ceiving injuries irom - wmon ha idled ina hospital a few houra latea

For six months chernock had been un-
able to- - worH. To support thlreon and her husband, Mra. Chernock
went to work In a: aweatahop for smallwages, when Chernock saw hla wife grow-
ing pal and haggered from her toll It
preyed on hla mind. Karly today Mra.
Chvrnock was awakened by her husbandgetting out oft bed and getting a pair of
shears from an adlolnlng room. Before
ah could prevent It he had stabbed her
with them. H then-opene- a window
and plunged headlong from It to the yard
four stories below.

KNOWS HOW ' v
'Doctor Had Beea Over th Boad.

"When a doctor, who had been tha vic-
tim of th coS habit, curea himself by
leaving oft coffe and, taking Poatura Food
Coffeo, h know amethlng about what
h is advising in thatltne.

A" good old doctor in Ohio, who had
at one time been th victim of tha coffee
bablt, advised a woman to leav oft coffee
and take on Poatum.

Sh suffered from Indigestion and a weak
and Irregular heart and general nervous
condition.' Sh thought that It would be
difficult to atop eoftr abruptly, Sh says:
"I bad considerable hesitancy about, mak-
ing th change, en reason being that a
friend f mine tried Postum and did not
Ilk It. Th doctor, however, gave ex-

plicit directions that POstum must b
boiled long enough to bring out th flavor
and food value.

"His suggestions wre carried out and
th dellctoua beverag fascinated me, so
that I hastened te Inform my friend who
had rejected Postum. Sh la now using
it regularly, after she found that It could
be mad te taste good.

"I observed, a short tint after starting
Postum. a decided chang la my nervoua
system. I eauld Sleep soundly, aad my
brain was mere active, My complexion
became clear and rosy, whereas. It had
bn muddy and spotted before; la fact,
alt of th abnormal aymntoma disappeared
and I am now feeling perfectly wU.

"Another friend waa troubled In much
th same manner aa ! end aha haarecev-re- d

from her heart and stomach treubl
by leaving oft eeftee aad ulng Postum
Pood Oofre. . '

"I knw of several ether who bave had
aauch the same experience. It I only
Bcsaary that Pes turn be well boiled and
K . wins Its way." Thert'a a Reason."
Read "lb Road t WsUvUl,'' ia (kg.

TRAIN ORDERS AS EVIDENCE

Special , A?enta Will Vie Document
Against Killer.

MANY FREIGHT TRAINS LOOTED

Detect Ivea Declare Wagoa l.oada of
Gooda Hare Bee Takea iron

tar Betweea Omaha aad
. .' Graad taluad.

Having seccred dnesday almost all of
th goods thrown from th Union Pacific
train, In eharg of Conductor O. C. Miller,
which left Omaha for Orand Island ast
Sunday evening, special agenta for the rail-
road Company will confront the conductor
In Court Thursday with hla train orders,
signed by him, and dropped In the looted
Car.

Special Agent J. C. Vlstard of the t'nlon
Pacific, who was reaponalble for the arrest
of Conductor Miller and Head Brakeman
John O'Hill. has the train orders In hla
possession and It la said, he secured a con-
fession from the head brakeman at police
headquarter Wednesday evening.

At the Miller home, mt South Sixth
street, Mr. Miller and her little child await
the return of the freight conductor, who Is
locked In a cell at the police station. From
Miller's home and various houses which
had been selected as a place to "plant"
the goods, a suit esse 'containing clothing
and shoes waa secured today and taken
to police headquarters. Theae will be used
as evidence or "exhibits" In the case which
the railroad company has against the con-

ductor.
Other Arrests May Follow.

Other arresta may follow, aa Special
Agent Vlxsard has been hot on the trail of
train erews who have been looting cars
for Some' time. Th trains between Omaha
Snd Orand Island have been selected by

j.th robbers, whether members of the train
crews or tramps, and many thpusanda of

j dollars worth of merchandise has been
misaeo, dui mrougn me energy ui me epa-ci- al

agents of the railroad company a large
part of the goods have been recovered.

Ooods have been traced to many Omaha
pawnshops, where they hsve been left by
members of train crews, and Assistant Spe-

cial Agent Vlssard recovered almost a
wagonload of corduroy suits In Lincoln,
while women's shoes by the wagonload
were uncovered In Orand Island.

As near as can be discovered by the
agents of the railroad company, the plan
for looting th car' la aimplo. Tha con-

ductor ' haa duplicate copies of ihe way
hills anil knows Just what the cars con- -

aln. II :i possible . for him to conspire
with the A brakeman or another mem-
ber, of t'ue, crew, and. while th train
watts on a siding for passenger or other
trains, the seals may be manipulated, cars
unlbcked and goods tsken either to (ha way
car or thrown Into a ditch for a confed-
erate to pick up. '

Car checkers. In scceptlng a train from
on division to be turned over to. a crew
on another division, usually Inspect the
seals by lantern light.. If a seal ia skll- -
fully manipulated the car checker will pass
It., by and report the car sesled and In

,u.'U .wl.n. ..'."
Conductor Milter, who figures In the

present ease, denied Wednesday evening
any knowledge of his train being looted,
though he told officers and a reporter for
Th Eee Tuesday evening when arrested
that he knew his train was being frisked,
but hesitated te do anything sbout It, as
lie feared the ' "desperate"- tramps would
shoot him. ' - "' '

HOW LAW IS EVADED

(Continued from First Page,)

In Texas. He wanted to get away from
Texas and urged us so dispose of It I
understood that there was aome legisla-
tive trouble In Texas which Mr. O'Day
wanted to avoid."

Oil Sold to Watera-Pler- c Co.
Mr. Folger testified that th Corslcana

01' company sold oil In large amounts
to the Waters-Pler- c Oil company.

Mr. Folger said h knew nothing concern-
ing the Security Oil company of Texas. He
aald that Mr. Wilier, who wu formerly
manager of the Security company, was now
connected with the Bergen Point Chemical
company, a subsidiary of tha Standard.

On Mr. Rorenthal asked
Mr. Folgr "If th sale of th Corslcana
company waa not made because of this

tremendous anxiety of the National Transit
company because of the legislative action
In, Texas, and that It was willing to sell
th Corslcana on any terms to you?"

"tes, arid to any on else." replied Mr.
Foler.

Mr.' Rosenthal asked th witness It It
was not a fact that after tha last analysis
waa mad all the Corslcana sold for was
liU.000. Mr. Folger replied that It was.

Mr. Kellogg, resuming the examination,
asked th witness if he did not think It
strange that th National Transit company
should sell a plant- - for MU.VOtf which had
orlglntlly coat about 1700,000 and which
could pay I per cent interest a year and
then pay for itself In ten years. Mr. Folger
said they could find no other purchasers.

C. fi. Croasman, who has charg ot th
freight and pipe Una tariffs ot the Inter
etattt Commerce commission, Identified a
schedule of oil tariffs made up by the com-
mission from abatement ot oil companies
and railroad. Tariff lists submitted to th
commission by varioua oil rompanie were
also offered In evidence.

STORY IS DECLARED UNTRUE

Brother of . Lato Governor feoeho!
. eye Wsaaa'i Story ot Ma- t-

dor la Fabrtoatloa.
PHOENIX, Aria., Sept. i5. Juatus Ooebel,

a. brother of . th lata Governor Uoebel of
Kentucky, residing in Pheonlx. comment-
ing on the affidavit made by a woman In
Richmond. Ind.. who allege that Governor
Ooebel was killed by Turner Io. at th
Instigation Of the son of John Sanford, says
the story Is pure fabrication. II say th
fact aa set forthjn th affidavit are so at
varlanc with the proved acts that they
cannot b considered.

COUNTY INFIRMARY BURNED

Plr Destroy Balldlag at Wapako
aeta, O., laaaatea HavlaaT

Narrow Escape.
WAPAKONBTA. O.. Sept. S.-- Flr brok

out this morning In th aountye Infirmary
and la Still burning. One of th building
haa already been destroyed and an effort
la being mad to prevent the flame from
reaching other bulldtnga. About forty In-

mate wet In th burned building, but It
la believed all escaped. Th Inmate bava
been removed from th Infirmary.

Tk Tm1( Wsstes
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
treublus; sold by Sharman McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or . two
months' treatment by mall, for 11. Dr. B.
W. Hall, 1324 Ollv St.. St. Leuis, Mo.
Send (or testimonials

toaese Betaras to aeboe.
HALIFAX N. 8, Sept. 2t-- Th Allan

line steamtr Mongolian,' which was In
collision with th tearner Huron a on
Sunday fa tho-- vicinity ol th strslts of
Bell 1st, waa ao aerlously Injured that
tt t compelled to retura to Quebec. Th
Uurona la also returning te Quebec '

y m v

I

1 Bank 'nocount Ja indiKnpns.i- -

j ble to everyone who has respon

sibilities
J be the housewife, the. salaried, v,

ninn,' or he whose business is today small

but xvhose future prospects are bright.
With a bank account it in easier" to

make both ends meet. -

Your Business Invited

NEWRAILWAI SYSTEM CROWS

Alton Koad Soon to Be Absorbed by
Clovsr L?af.

FOITR LINES TO BE REORGANIZED

Consolldatloo ot Alton, Clover Leaf,
Mtnacapol A 8t. Loala aad

lovra. Central la Now
Looked For. r

ept. SS. The Intr Ocean
aeya: .,- '-

s

Th granting of immunity to the Chicago
Alton railroad for paying rebatea to tne

Standard Oil company, by Judge Landts
yesterday, removes the only obstacle In
the way of ratification ot the aalo by the
Hock island railroad of a controlling In-

terest in the Alton to the Toledo, St,
louls ft Western, or Clover Laf railroad,
and the consolidation ultimately of. the
Alton, Clover Leaf, Mlnneapolla & Bt.
Louis, and-Iow- a Central railroads.

As toon as the necessary financial de-
tail are adjusted a reorganization of the

.1 ...lit Km , . hi., th. InH.lUUf IUIU, ill i5 ,m n i w.w ' ' -

endent organlaatlon of each may be maln-aiue- d
f for aome time and the combination
deferred Until It Is certain that no Jegal

" !" " ..--.- ...cMripMcfctlon wnt biHt.
Th. rumnr waa rurtrnt In local railway

circles yesterday that Prealdent Shonts of
the. Clover Leaf has secured the consent
of Edwin Hawley to make George H. Rosa

resident or the Alton raiiroan in piuce oigamuel M. Pelton. Since March 1, 1W6,

Mr. Rosa haa been second vice president
and trattlc manager of the Clover Ieaf. H
entered th railway servlr In 18i a a
clerk in tha freight department of t.ia
Burlington ' railroad under Paul Morton.
When Bhopte and Morton scoured control
of th Indiana. Illinois ft Iowa railroad
they made Mr, Ross traffic manager. After
that road waa sold to tha Vanderbllts, net-
ting a fortune to Shorits and Morton, i

they secured control of the Clover
and In March, 1904. mad Mr. Ross traffic
manager of that system. A year later he
became second vice president of that road,
In charge ot traffic.

Ramii- -i XT. Felton la regarded as one of
B. 11. Harrlman s most trusted railway
iir.ntf.nnt. snt undoubtedly will be offered
a high position on the Harrlman system
when ho retires from the Alton. Many

nilivav officials are of the
opinion that Mr. Felton was slated by Mr.
Harrlman for the presidency of the Illinois
Central railroad, but that In view of the
fight being made By oiuyveeeni riii. mr.
Harrlman la certain to retain J. T, HarSi
han as president of the latter road.

NO LOVE FOR THE ORIENTALS

Bfoastcr Fctltloa hat Way to Premier
Laorler Asklac Their Coat-- v

alt Bxelasloa.

OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept. 26. A monster peti-

tion, signed by hundreds of British Co-

lumbians, is on Its way to the premier. Sir
Wilfrid Laurler. It: prays that regsrdless
of foreign countries and all sentimental and
political considerations the government
Immediately pass such legislation ss may
be --required to msure th absolute exclu
sion of Orientals' from the Dominion of
Csnada. So far the Japanese government
has mad no claim on the dominion govern-
ment for damage on account of the Van
couver troubles. ,

eada.che
Sufferers

Do you want relief in just
a few momenta and no bad after-

effects. - - -

If so, you have only to take
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.

If subject to headache, have
them with you always. No harm
can come from their use, if taken
as directed, 'as they contain no
opium, chloral, morphine, co

caine, chloroform, heroin, aiRha
and beta eucaine, cannabis in
dica or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives. "

.Ask: your,;,, druggist about
them. .

"It gives m frat pleaaur to b able

a th best remedy w hav evr bad tn
aur Ksuaa far the areventioa sua
headaen. My wu wno nu oittant sufferer for year with the abov
camalalat loin m tn raeammandlng
Dr. Mile' Aatl-et- a Pills, hoping the
may fall lat tilaads ail wh auf- -

1 J. X. U8H. Watr'vllt,"N. T."
Bt. fAlVsa Aatl-ral- a rtlla at

roar lit. warn
(a r ckaWv lll bsaafst. U it (ana,

w Ul ru fo saoaey.
v-- ,fcaa oe&is. sivr sum

tlUeTntdia Oo, KlkMrt, Ind. I

to assume, whether it

Talks on Teeth

ALVEOLAR
DENTISTRY

By the use of our Alveolar Method
of Jjentistry We are ablo. If you have
two or more, teeth- - left in either Jaw.to give you. a perfect net,, upper and
lower, of beautiful natural keelh with- -'

out u King ordinary brldgework or pnr
tlal plates. ,

-

We have been practicing tills
method for the past four years and,
can refer you to many plcwsed pat-- ,
tents both In and out of the city
Our method of filling,-crownin- and

the teeth is by far th;moat natural method known to th
dental profession.

If you have been So unfortunate as'
to liuva lout all rf your teeth, ,w
can, by using ou.- - yatent attachment,
make you a net of telh that will-giv-

you perfect satisfaction.
We want you to cotno to our offl'and' have an examination of your

mouth, for which there will be no
charges. If you can't call at onoe.
write for our booklet on Alveolar
Dentistry, which, is sent free upon

.request.. ,
: i. J- - .' ;. 'H;;:;t '.'T

DR. E. R. L. MURPHYk
Suite 509-10-1- 1 New York Life Bids.

OMAHA, XTKBKAgKA.
Formerly Rxamlnlng and Consulting
Dentist with O. Gordon Martina, Inc.

Caution We have all rights and
privileges to practice Alveolar Den-
tistry and can only be had at our
office aa above. . .

AM USBHE1TB.' ' '

AUDITORIU r.l

Ellery's Great Italian Band

ALL THIS VlyEEK, CLOSING 8 t'N-DA- V

NIGIITi SEIT. 20th. .?

Matinees Wednesday,' Saturday and
Sunday. ' Wednesday Matinee, ;Moslo
from all over; Wedneaday Night, Grand
Popular Night. '.

" '. v

fa.x ft
Oouq,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
acatlnee Bally :1S. ' Bvery Vlght SilS.

TM1 Willi
, Stunning Orenadler; Julie Heme . Co. ;
Lew Hawkins: Wlllard Hlinmt; 4 Dainty
Dancers; Klnors; kluller, Chuna at Muller;
and The Klnodrome. .

Prices: 10okv25o and 50cT

BOYD'S THEATER
TONIQHT, FRIDAY, SATUKDAT.

Matinee Saturday. ' i v-- y

ROSE STAHL
In The Chorus Lady
COMING MAVO THAXT.

KROBffi Mitliti '
50-T5- cl

Silurday

TOsTiaxT, rmxoAT and, utuhoat
THE OAT and THE FIDDLE.

OKIAT tjuck rucTiox.a
Sunday The FOUT Huntings

t iTfyjymnr cMruif
tSUBiVUXI

The Great Powell, CookTODAY! 1,003and Miss Rothert, frol
Russii. c u m m i a

& Eve. Trio, II rr and Evans, IXATg
Carl Q. Hicks. Pictures DAILY

MAT
At I:t) ventage, 10, Me.

7:4 u Seat ready wk ia 10cadvauc. ,

7 '


